Welcome to www.vanparksrecsports.org
FAQS – Online Rosters/Waivers
PLAYERS
1. Can I be on multiple
Rosters?
2. Do I do a waiver for each
team I’m on?
3. I play on two teams on the
same night, do you make
schedule accommodations?
4. When do rosters lock?
5. I can’t get enrolled online.
6. Am I paying money?
7. Should I login through
Facebook?
8. What if I need technical
support?

MANAGERS/COACHES
1. Can someone under 18 play
on my team?
2. Do you make schedule
accommodations?
3. When do rosters lock?
4. Am I paying money on this
site?
5. How many players do I
need on my roster?
6. My player is having trouble
enrolling.

1. (New for 2018) Coed Players can play on both a
doubleheader team and a single-game team on the
same night. Players will be required to complete
waivers for each roster.
2. Yes, you will need to complete a waiver for each
roster that you are on.
3. NO, we do not make special arrangements to
accommodate your schedule.
4. Rosters will lock 3 weeks before your scheduled
playoff night.
5. If you have problems enrolling go
towww.vanparks.recsports.org and watch the
tutorial on how to enroll as a player, it is at the
bottom of the webpage.
6. NO. You are completing your waiver for your team
roster.
7. NO, login or register as a first time user with the
email that the Team Manager sent your roster invite
to.
8. You can use the "Contact US" tab and submit a
"Contact Form" to TeamSideline. Or you can email
softball@cityofvancouver.us.
1. Yes. Their parent will need to complete a paper
permission slip (in your packet) and return to league
director. When that player fills out their online
waiver, their parent will create an account, and add
their child as another parent to the account.
2. We do not take schedule requests, or make special
accommodations.
3. Rosters will lock 3 weeks before your scheduled
playoff night.
4. No payment is necessary on this site. You pay when
you register online at
https://apm.activecommunities.com/vanparksrec/H
ome, or call or stop by the Marshall Center.
5. You need at least 10 players to change your roster
status to submitted to notify VP&R your team has

7. How do I know my player is
enrolled?
8. How do I delete a player off
of my roster?
9. What if there is a roster
check?
10. Does the manager count
towards the roster total?
11. Should my player login in
through Facebook?
12. What if my player does not
have an email or internet?
13. What if I need technical
support?
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met the minimum requirements. You can have up to
20 players maximum on your roster.
If they have problems enrolling go to
www.vanparks.recsports.org and watch the tutorial
on how to enroll as a player, it is at the bottom of
the webpage.
You get an email saying that the player has accepted
your roster invite. You can also view your roster
online to see who has been invited and who has
enrolled.
A team manager/coach can only delete players from
their roster if they haven’t enrolled yet. Once the
player has enrolled, the team manager/coach will
need to contact the league director to remove the
player.
You can login to your mobile device and pull up your
roster on www.vanparksrecsports.org
No, the manager role does not count toward the
roster total. When 20 player roles have been added
to the roster, the manager will be prevented from
adding any more players.
NO, login or register as a first time user with the
email that the Team Manager sent your roster invite
to.
You can use your own email to send them a roster
invite. For them to complete the enrollment, you will
need to add them to your Team Sideline profile.
Login to your profile, under “My Account” choose
“Members”. Click “Add Parent”. You do not need to
assign them an email address. Fill in their
appropriate contact information and click “Add.”
Please login to your electronic device and have the
actual player complete the enrollment process.
You can use the "Contact US" tab and submit a
"Contact Form" to TeamSideline. Or you can email
softball@cityofvancouver.us.

